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PROCESSIONAL MARCH Coronation March Meyerbeer
The UnrSersitjl S^mphonj) Orchestra
Mr. A. H. Weisberg, Conductor
PROCESSION
Candidates for Degrees. Faculty, the President, 
the Chancellor, the Commencement Speaker, Guests of 
Honor, Members of the Governing Boards, Pastors, Deans 
and Chairmen of Departments.
Montana, M$ MontanaSONG
Our chosen state, all hail to thee,
Montana, my Montana!
Thou hast thy portion with the free,
Montana, my Montana! 
From shore to shore, from sea to sea, 
Oh, may thy name full honored be. 
Symbol of strength and loyalty,
Montana, my Montana!
God bless our state for what is done, 
Montana, my Montana!
God bless our people, every one, 
Montana, my Montana!
And as the years shall go and come, 
May Freedom’s bright eternal sun 
Find here full many a victory won, 
Montana, my Montana!
INVOCATION
The Reverend Father D. P. Meade
MUSIC a. None hut the Lonely Heart
b. The Dream Robber




UnNersitj) V^omen’s Glee Club 
Mr. DeLoss Smith, Director 
Vi'Wan Lev?is, Accompanist
Making a Living and Making a Life 
Dr. Henrp Neumann
B. A., College of the Citp of Net? York 






My country, ’tis of thee. 
Sweet land of liberty,
Of thee we sing.
Land where my fathers died, 
Laiid of the pilgrim’s pride, 





Our father’s God, to Thee, 
Author of liberty, 
To thee we sing.
Long may our land be bright 
With Freedom’s holy light, 
Protect us by thy might, 
Great God, our King.
The audience is requested to remain standing while the procession passes.
President’s Reception immediately following, University Campus. In case of 





B. A., State University of Montana, 1926
Thesis: The Histological Effect of Diet Deficiency Diseases in White Rats.
ECONOMICS 
John Richard Hahn.............. Missoula
B. A., Franklin & Marshall College, 1912 
B. D., Theological Seminary of the Reformed Church, 1915
B. D., Union Theological Seminary, 1917 
Thesis: A Comparative Study of the Occupational Status of Persons 
Married in Missoula County, Montana, 19Z7.
EDUCATION 
’Forrest LeRoy Foor................................................................................ Helena
B. A, State University of Montana, 1924 
Thesis: Thomas Jefferson's Contribution to Education. 
’Howard A. Gray—+.................................................................................... Judith Gap
B. A., State University of Montana, 1926 
Thesis: A Mental, Educational, and Social Survey of the School Children 
of Wheatland County, Montana.
’Leora M. Hapner..............  Bozeman
B. A., State University of Montana, 1926
Thesis: A Testing Survey in Third Class Districts, Gallatin County, 
Montana.
JOURNALISM 
Genevieve Allen Murray............................................+..................... Missoula
B. A., State University of Montana, 1926
Thesis: The Bitterroot (Lewisia rediviva) in Science and in History. 
Harold J. Swan............................._.......................................................Missoula
B. A., University of Wisconsin, 1920 
Thesis: Typography: Its Development and Its Use As a Means of 
Expression.
MATHEMATICS 
Elizabeth Agnes Flood..............    Missoula
B. A., State University of Montana, 1926 






Jane Spalding Freund.............................................................................. Butte
Pearl V. Johnson................................,*Absarokee




’Degree conferred August 17, 1928.
’Degree conferred December 21, 1928.
“Degree conferred March 22, 1929.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
BOTANY
Caul Frederick Beall..................................... ........................-..........Missoula
Harry Lawrence Glover........................ .............................. Chicago, Illinois
Albert Yochelson......................................................................  Missoula
CHEMISTRY
Frank S. Griffith.........................-............................................... Sand Coulee
With honors.
'Edna Alice Kuhl-........................................Luther
F. Irvin Merritt.................................. Missoula
Calvin DeMoss Pearce........................................................................ Missoula
Harold R. Scovill._................................... -........................................Columbus
Wh-liam C. Skarda-............................ Denton
Alfrieda Zinser.............  -................Missoula
ECONOMICS AND SOCIOLOGY
Pauline Louise Astle................................................... ->■.......................Hardin
Frank M. Chichester...............................................Los Angeles, California
Arthora Glen Dawes.............................................. —-..................... Missoula
Maurice Donlan........................................-..........................................Missoula
Elmer Spencer Dragstedt..................................................................Missoula
Marjorie Mansfield Easton.............................................................. Missoula
“Kinga E. G yeskiButte 
Robert Harvey Jelley....................................... ,................................. Glasgow
Gordon MacDonald......................... -........-........................................Missoula
Elmore Noel Nelson____-....................................................... -..........Missoula
Ralph Marcus PetersonHamilton 
’Lillian Russell Shaw.............................   Missoula
Sylvester R. Smith....................................-....................................Wolf Point
With honors.
EDUCATION
Florence Caroline Colby-............ -................Missoula
Dorothy Frances Douglass............. -............................................... Missoula
James Emett Gardner................................-......................................Anaconda
’Zadie Rae Jackson........................................................Livingston
Kathryn Priscilla Jones....’........................................-....................... Missoula
’Minnie Mae Kruse........................................... -.......................Mackey, Idaho
Ernest P. L ke-................Kalispell













’Golda Whaley Phelps. 
























Jessie M. Cambron............................................................................ Harlowton
With honors.
Marian Audrey Hall........................................................................... .Missoula
’Alice I. Hellman....................................................................... Columbia Falls
Alice Evangeline Johnson............................................................. Harlowton
With honors.
J. Clark Kellett..............   Butte
Billie Kester........................................................................................... Missoula
(Also Major in Fine Arts)
Freda Mahlstedt........................................................................... Circle
With honors.
Lydia Lowndes Maury.............. Butte
Muriel Elodie Nelson............................................................................Missoula
'Hazel LeClair Schwalm..............  Missoula
Marian Helen Shaw................................................................................... Havre
Rozetta Bailey Sylten.............. Conrad
Marjorie Evelyn Walker.....................................................................Billings
FINE ARTS
Marie Josephine Bell.........„..............................Arrowood, Alberta, Canada
Frances N. Erickson..................  Barber
Ruth Beatrice Johnson..................................................... ....Sioux City, Iowa
Gertrude Elizabeth Maloney.......................................................... Missoula
Celia Anna Sievert...._________ ...    ____ ................................. . . Bozeman
FRENCH
Margaret W. Durkin....................................................................... -...Anaconda
Janet Merrill Hobbs...... . ............................................  Butte
’Georgiana A. Roseman..........................................................................Missoula
Lenita Abline Spotts wood...... . ............................................................Missoula
GEOLOGY
Frank Brown Alling...^.......................................    Sidney
Archie Charles Council....................................................... ;..........Culbertson
GERMAN
'Flora B. Weisberg.....................    Missoula
HISTORY
Dale Marian Arnot............. .................................... _... ............Conrad
Edwin S. Booth, Jb....................................... 2ZL.J2ZS^.ZZZZCOTnanehe
Clara Isabel Brown.................................... Missoula
With honors. ........................................
Eleanor Edmonson.............................  Great Falls
Dorothy May Ellinghouse...................................  _................Sheridan
Mary Dawson Flahaven...................................................................... Missoula
Lucille E. Grove... ..................................... Missoula
George F. T. Higgins.... ....................................................................... Hamilton
Marie Bertiiine ^Iovee.......................„.................... Inverness
Dorothy Belle Lay.................—...____..._ .....................___ Harlowton
’Annabelle Wescott Mackenzie...........................  Havre
Edith H. Mahlstedt................................................................  Circle
With honors.
Gean Lucile Wigal................................................   .Missoula
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
HOME ECONOMICS
Lee Briggs...........................................................  Victor
Lucile Brown.................................. . ............. . ...................................Red Lodge
Thelma Adeline Jacobson............................................... ................. Anaconda
Vira Kaa................. Corvallis
Kathryn Louise Munro............................................  Kalispell
Dorothy F. Nelson.......................................................................Crow Agency
Estelle Lauveve Thompson................................................................Missoula
LATIN
Mildred Ione Daniel____________________ _____ ___ _______ Miles City
‘Mary M. Dobrovolny.............................................................................Missoula
Hannah Isabel Veitch....................................................... —Williston, N. D.
LAW
Norvald T. Ulvestad..................................................... ....................... Missoula
MATHEMATICS
Robert C. Guthrie.___ ,.......................... —..Reed Point
(Also Major in Physics)
Alice Elizabeth Hall.................     Olof
Marian Lucille Johns...... . ...................................................................Chester
Frances J. Nash............................................ Butte
Dorothy May Wirth......................................................................  Bascom
Clara Lillian Zelenka............................... Galata
MUSIC
Mary Emily Elliott.......................     _...........—Dillon
Inez L. M. Hannes............................................................................—..Missoula




’Samuel Bruce Kain.....................  Helena
Cloyse M. Overture.................................................................................. Darby
Margery Edith Richardson..................................................................Missoula




’Louise Wilson Dunwell................................................................ —.Missoula
Emma Mae Neffner........ ..... _.................................................................... Dixon
Frederick Carl Walker.................................... -.............................Great Falls




Helen L. Castle......... ........ Virginia City
Russella Dare Castlio....................................................................... -—Plains
*K. Gertrude Conway..................................................................................Butte
F. LaVerne Crocker.................................................................................Shelby
Virginia M. Dailey................................ -........................................ Great Falls
Clare Marie Flynn....................................................................... -.... Miles City




BACHELOR OF ARTS IN BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION
Thelma Andrews..............................................    Missoula
John Clayton Baker................................. Helena
’Rex Thaddeus Blom...................................................  Helena
Arthur John Burns...................................... Wolf Creek
Douglas McLeod Burns.................................  Wolf Creek
Margaret A. Daly.....................................................  Butte
Thomas Charles Davis............................................ Butte
Lester Lincoln Graham......................................*...........................Columbus
Elmer Sylvester Haines............. ....................................................... Missoula
Charles Tom Herring...........................................................................Glasgow
George William Huber...................................................  Helena
Mabel Sanger Knoll............................. Missoula
Frances Imogene Lines........................................  Missoula
Henry F. McFarlin, Jr-................................................  Billings
Oscar Carl Malmquist.........................................................................Ekalaka
Edwin James Mannix.................................  Missoula
Franklin Griffith Meeker................................................................. Missoula
’Russell L. Merritt.......................................................................Virginia City
Carl Henry Rippel...........................................................................Great Falls
Lawrence G. Shadoan.... ................................_.................................. Bozeman
Clarice E. Shaw..................................................................... Jefferson Island
•Theodore John Sivalon.......................    Butte
T. Frank Tierney...................................................................................... Butte
Carl Tysel............................................  Divide
Loyd Wallace......._................................................................................................Hilger
Irene Mae Wetzsteon.... ..............................    Sula
Charles S. Wood.... ................................................................................Missoula
BACHELOR OF ARTS IN JOURNALISM





Mary Lynn Corbly  ............................................................  Bozeman
Dorothy O. Elliott............................. ,..................... Missoula
’Ossian Robert Mackenzie...... .......     .....Missoula
Sallie Sinclair Maclay............................................ .'.... ........._...Lolo
Ronald Erion Miller..........................  Missoula
’Walter Weston Sanford, Jr....... . .........  Billings
Albert John Partoll...,.... .................... _................ ....... Missoula
Harold Iveb Sylten.............................................................................Absarokee
With honors.
Nelda G. Talbert...^.....................  Missoula
Emily Stewart Thrailkill................................................  Missoula
Gertrude White....................
Lloyd Frederick Whiting.




James Bubnie Beck......................................................... Seattle, Washington
’Martin J. Coen, Jr................................... . .......................Oakland, California
Walter G. Danielson.......... . ...........................   Anaconda
George F. T. Higgins.... ........................................................................Hamilton
James Dorman Searle............. .........        Valier
’Frederick Thorne Sterling, Jr-........................................................Missoula
Norvald T. Ulvestad.... ...........    Missoula
Clarence Elwood Wohl..................................................................  Butte
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN FORESTRY
MissoulaClarence C. Averill...... .. .............................................................................
Gordon T. Cornell.....
Howard Rolland Dix.
Sturgeon Bay, Wisconsin 
..... ....................... Missoula
Emil F. Ernst.....................  Missoula
Kester D. Flock........... ..............................  _....................... Missoula
Nelson Herbert Ward Fritz............................................................... Missoula








Elmer Emll Luer. Missoula








BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN PHARMACY
Claude Caroll Britell............. ................................................... Whitefish
Dorothy Ovide Draper.......................................................................... ...Bonner
Richard E. Romersa.........................................................................Red Lodge
PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST
Wn.UAM F. Barry.....................*....................................................... Livingston
Claude Caroll Britell............. .........................................................Whitefish
Dorothy Ovide Draper.... ..................................... -................................ Bonner
Earl E. Eck........................................................................................Livingston
William Ward Mobbelles................................................................... Missoula
Arthur L. Mo watt.............................-..................................................... Victor
Henry J. Peterson.......................................................-....................Lewistown
Lewis Talmadge Rash...... . .............................................................. Reed Point
Muriel Alice Stoner..................... -..................................................Manhattan
Thomas Sullivan...........................................-..............-........................Stevensville
’Lyle Zimmerman...........................................................-................... Miles City
PRIZES
The Straughn Scheuch Scholarship
Wallace Vennekolt, ’31, Townsend
The Aber Memorial Prizes in Oratory
First, Robert Young, ’30, Missoula
Second, Robert Williams, ’30, Helena
The Annie Lewis Joyce Memorial Prize in English
Merle Haines, ’30, Helena
The Montana Trophy
Thomas C. Davis, ’29, Butte
The 1904 Class Prize
Evaline Blumenthal, ’30, Missoula, in the Department of Economics
The President C. A. Duniway Prizes for Scholarship
Anna Kimball, ’29, Missoula, in the Department of Biology 
Paul Lemmon, ’30, Judith Gap, in the Department of Botany 
Frank S. Griffith, ’29, Sand Coulee, in the Department of Chemistry 
Ralph Imlay, ’30, Worland, Wyoming, in the Department of Geology 
Lucile Brown, ’29, Red Lodge, in the Department of Home Economics 
Dorothy May Wirth, ’29, Bascom, in the Department of Mathematics 
Edward E. Shope, ’30, Missoula, in the Department of Military Science 
Cloysb M. Overturf, ’29, Darby, in the Department of Physical 
Education
Dorr Covell Skeels, ’30, Missoula, in the Department of Physics
Nellie L. Woodward, ’29, Missoula, in the Department of Psychology
The Dr. T. T. Rider Art Prize
George Snyder, ’32, Great Falls
The Schwalm Memorial Prize in Fine Arts
Frances Faick, ’30, Missoula
The Silver Bow Chapter D. A. R. History Prize
Edith H. Mahlstedt, ’29, Circle
The Pi Mu Epsilon Prize in Physics
Robert C. Guthrie, ’29, Reed Point
The Lehn and Fink Pharmacy Medal
Lindell Keener, ’30, Missoula
The Kappa Psi Scholarship Prize in Pharmacy
Richard E. Romersa, ’29, Red Lodge


